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PEHSONAli AND LOCAL.

Hon. N. Merrill was in town

,

$1,00 to EXPOSITION COUPOI$6.00

Pays your Expenses-Go- od

J For the benefit ol visitors to the (ulr-Q- yj :(a!)1I(Q)I11.00 on every lirj.00 purchase ol

...MEN'S OR COYS' CLOTHING...
At our store. One Price to all Gonde marked In plain flgnroa.

Corner Bought, aud which has beenFAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE
The Kind Yoa Have Always

in use for over 30 years,
. and

$4ryjV 3: . aonal
S, 4

Alln-y-

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment..

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil," Paregoric,' Propi

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind'
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Genuine CASTORIA alvay
Sears the3

TIio KM Tw Hate Always Bougnt :

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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HARRIS' CASH GROCERY

haa borne the signature of
has been mado under his per--

supervision since its infancy.
tin one in dncnive Ton In tlilau

Signature of

mummy Twrsrr, rw vtnt etrv.
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Groceries.
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PHARJIACY
ROSS, Proprietor.

Fancy Toilet Articles.
FANCY STATIONERY.

Complete Line of...

......Druggists Sundries

School Books...
and....

School Supplies

MUCKLE
St. - -Helena, Oregon.

Keep alwaye on hand all kinds ol
etaple and fancy grocerlea and
provUiolLl, farm nnodnee, tropicaland domertte fruits in season, line
teas and eofiees, tobacco and clears.
A tine line of confectionery alo In
stock, and various other specialties.
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in A Mlit
BUIliUINO A NEW BOAT,

Which Will Take the Place of the
Young America.

Captuln Good, of tlie ateamer Young
America, la now engaged in the construc
tion of a new ateamer for the slongh run
riia boat, when completed, will be much
lurger than tbe Young America, although

propeller boat. Tbe dimensions of tbe
new boat are 100 feet In length, 16 feet beam
at the watei line and 18 feet beam at the
deck, with an deck. Tbe power in
the new boat will be power greater
tban the power in tbe Yonng America,

It la the Intention of the builder that bia
boat shall develop such a speed as to leave
til. Helens at 7:30 a. m. and arrive In Port-

land on the same time schedule, that the
Young America now arrives on.

Captain Good will hare handy landings
put in along the alougb ao it will be possible
to make better tiros. .

The Young America haa been a faithful
eervant, and we believe the people along
the slough appreciate this fact and will give
tbs new boat a hearty welcome and moat
liberal patronage. A daily boat cannot be
maintained at a small expense, and for this
reason it should be tbe aim of the people to
direct all possible support to the new ateamer
when shs comes out on or about the 1st of
February. .'

KfeHVLT or THE jlSE8SHIEST.

Summary Statement of Columbia
County's Assessable Property.

The following anrumarr statement of the
assessable property of tbia county was
completed by Assessor White yeiterday.
Value of tillable land 1 70,610
Value ol land S21,40
Value ol Imorovemeate on deeded lend 76.7H5
Town and city lot 17.905

Improvements on town and city lots 40.H66
Improvements on land not patented 6,760
Value of railroad bod 114,950
Value ol rolling .took 17,170
Value of telCKriih and telephone lines. . 7,440
Value ol merchandise and stock lu trade 16,405
Value ol tanning Unulemeats, wagons,

carriages, etc 4,870
Value of steamboats, sailboats, staUonery

engines, etc S8.220
Monel... 800
Votes and accounts 28,150
Value ot snares ol stock 1,UM
Value ol household furniture, watches,

icwelrv. etc
Valna of horses and mules. .. , lB,2sa
value of cattle 40,6x0
Value of sheen and toata
Value ol swine 1.M0

Gross raloe of all property...... ...... ll.4fW.9S0

jbiempuoua... hjl,4u

Total taxable property. 1, 996,606

Number of polls, 700.

CIRCUIT OOCBT.

What Baa Been Done In Court Dur
Ing the Paat Week.

John Conway vs E. 8. Bryant et al; con
firmation of sale and deficiency Judgment

John Conwav vs Nathan Klchola and
liary O. Hill ; default and decree.

State of Oregon vs Harley Redmond: dis
missed.

Millieent S. 8. Durham ts W. H. Dur
ham; docree of divorce.

A. P. Davis vs Joel and Marv C. Hill:
verdict of f29 for plaintiff.

8. C. Spencer vs John Conwav: indsment
in favor of defendant for coats.
lk. f'annn T fi.M.Mtinulw.nnAlHt.

Ing U. V. Cola guardian ad item for minor
heirs of James risk, deceased.

I. O. Wikstrom vs J ohn N. Peterson et al ;
default and decree ot foreclosure,

Minnie Mitchell vs L: Mitchell; decree ot
divorce.

School Report.
WAaaes , Or., Oct. 13 Followina; is the

report of Ray View school, district No. 7,
Columbia county, Oregon, for month end
ing uctoDer ytn
Number days tauaht. . , . .... 20
N umber days attendance ....... ....732
Number days absence-- .. 92
Number Dunils en rolled .T 45
Number times tartly 41
Average daily attendance 36

Those present every day were Edith, Jas.
per and tieorge Hazen, badie, Jacob and
Katie Baker, Annie Itraen, (ieorge and Ida
Beaver, Floyd Fullerton, Johnnie Kaamua-ae-

Frank Hoyt, Harry Orewell,andthel
llitcon.

WHAT 18 SHILOHT
A grand ol8 remedy for Coughs, Colds

and Consumption; used through the world
for half a century, haa cured Innumerable
cases of incipient consumption and relieved
many in advanced atages.' If you are not
satisfied with the results we will refund
vour money. Price 26 cts. and 50 cts. Hold
by Dr. Kdwin Rosa, druggist.

....Save
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ST. HELENS
Dr. EDWIN

$1.00 to

S.OO

until October 80U. - ',t
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Three Ptera Id Coiialtatlon,
"When you are nick, what you like best Is

to bo chosen lor a medicine in the tirt
nluce: what experience lolls vou la best to
be chosen in the second place; what reason
l. e. l neory aava is nest Is to be chosen in

tlie last place, nut u von can set lr. In
clination. Dr. Experience, and Dr. Reason
to hold a consultation together, they will
give you the best advice that can be taken."

When you have s bad cold Dr. Inclina-
tion would recommend Chamberlain'
Cough lieinulv. because it is pleneant and
safe to take. Dr. Experience would recom
mend it because it never faila to effect a
apeedv and permanent cure. Dr. Reason
would reCorumend it because it la prepared
on scientitlc nrlnelnles, and acta on nature's
plan in relievinn the lungs, opening the se
cretions ana restoring me avsietu to a nat-
ural anil bealty condition, f or aale by Dr.
cuwiil Xiuss, uniKgl&l.

' SICK HEADACHES,
The curse ol overworked womankind, are

?'iiickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
the great blood puriHer and tissue

builder. Money refunded if not satisfac
tory. Price 26 cts. and 60 cts. Sold by Dr.
Kdwin Rosa, druggist, ,

TAKEN UP.
A d bay mare with a blaze lace:

a little white on right hind foot. Owner Dleaiw
uhii nut, pay uaiuMge. A. JS. rAA&CK, ver-
nonia, uregon.

FOR SALE.
The Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bull,
8ANT1AM." liMjulreat thisotlloe.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
Codktv Taaisoaaa's Omca,

Bt. Hii.ins, Oa., September 23, MM.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY. GIVEN THAT ALL
County Warrants of Columbia

Countv. Oregon, which have been nrasanted
and endorsed: "Not Puid lor Want ol Funds,"
prior to fiov. i, tow, win re paia upon presen-
tation at this office, interest will not be allowed
after this date. EDWIN KOris,
s2k21 Treasurer ol Columbia County, Oregon.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
Ornca or Citt TacAsnnitK,

CITY TREASURER OF 8T. HELENS,THE hereby gives notice that all war-
rants of this city which have beea presentedand endorsed "Not Paid for Want of Funds."
prior to April 21st, 17, will be paid npoa pre-
sentation to me. Interest will not.be allowed
alter this date. DAVID DA VIS,

City Treasurer.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lahd Ornca at Obiook Citt, Ob..

September 29th. 189.
18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler bas Died notice ol

his Intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the County Clerk of Columbia county, at
St. Helena, Oregon, on November 12th, 1HM, viz:

JOHN HILDEBaAND,
Homestead Entry No. 968S for the south K of
northwest t and lots 8 and a of section . town
ship 4 north, range S west.

Ha names tbe followina witness to nmve
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Valeutt Glinieckt, Joe Nitch,
Andrew Ktnowski, ana uernar a Moroacu, all of
Valley, Oregon.

o7nll CHAS. B. HOORES, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ornca at Obsooh Citt, Ob.,

October 14. 1898.
18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice of

his intention to make Anal proof la support of
nis claim, ana ibat saia prooi win ne maae e

the County Clerk of Columbia eonntv. at
St. Helena, Oregon, on November SaJth. loaB, via:

GIJ8TAV H. 8IEBCK8,
Homestead Entry No. 0761, for the of section
82, tp I n, r 2 west.

He names the following witnesses to Drove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land, vis: v. m. lonipkins, n. u. LAmber-son-,

Julius Ziesmann, and Qrville D. Garrison,
all of Seappoose, Oregon.

oziato uttAa. . ibuukivb, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Dbpabtherr o th Ihtkbtob. I

United BieUes Land Office.)
Orsooh Citt, Oregon, Oct. 1. ISM.

CONTEKT AFFIDAVIT HAVA8UFFICIB:T in this office by George F.
Smith, contestant, against homestead entry No.
9007, made June 11, 1SU2, for Southeast J Section
11, Township 4 North, Kange 4 West, by Constant
Bruegeman, contestee. In which it is alleged
that the said Constant Bruggeinan never made
aettlemdnt on his claim : that he nover resided
there at all after he made entry, nor did he cul-
tivate or Improve the sane alter making entry;
that he has not lived on his claim or been on
his claim lor over six years nor anyone acting
for him; that his absence is not due to his etn--

Elovment in the military or naval service of the
in time of war; said parties are

hereby notitied to appear, respond and offer evi-
dence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.
m. on November 22nd, 1N9S, before the Realster
and Receiver at the United States Land Othce In
Oregon City, Orejym.

The said contestant having, In a proper aff-

idavit, tiled Oct. 1, 18wt, set forth facta which
show that alter due diligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made. It is hereby or
dered and directed that such notice be given
by due aud proper publication.

CHAS. B. M0OORE8, Register.
Wa. OALLOWAY, Receiver.

Money.... I

Exposition.

CENT....

an Enormous Line of

Mackintoshes...

Lowest.

DRUGS

Judge lilanchard was up from Rain-
ier Wednesday, r

Joel Hill, of Olatskanie, wsi on our
streets Monday.

Mr. Edwin Merrill was up from Doer
Island Wednesday.

Mias Nora Conyers spent a day or
two In town this week.

Harry and Burt West were down
from Bcappooe Wednesday.

Mr, Chas. Conyers and wife, of Clata-kani-e,

were in town Monday,
Thomas Muckle returned Wednes-

day from Dawson City, Alaska.

The county court is now In session
hear complaints from taxpayers.

James Oaitens was up from Deor
Island Monday attending to business
mutters.

J. P. Heckert, of the Rainier Revie
was circulating in this city Itst Friday
ana (Saturday.

Ik Bumgardner came ut from
Olatskanie Monday to attend to some
business auttirs.

Millinery.-Th- e latest styles in
millinery at Mrs. W. B., BueU's, near
the suhoolhouse.

Mrl Charles Maygor, sr.. spent a few

days in town this week, coming up
Irora Alsyger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chsrley Melllnger
came over from Vernonia Tuesday and
continued on to Portland Wednesday.

Dr. Cue hold auarterlv conference
next (Saturday at 8 p. rr.., In the Bt,
Helens M. E. church, and in the Bcap--

poose church at 7 p. ru.

The little steamor Canby took a
large orowd of passengers from this
piaoe last Monday, one is a neat lit
tle craft and makes fairly good time.

Mr. Thomas Henderson and family,
of Astoria, have been visiting at the
home of Capt. A. Henderson, at Houl
ton, this week.

The family of Judge McBride, who
have spout the summer at Deer Island,
removed to Oregon City last Saturday,
where they will reside in future.

The Oregon Wood Company has
old a soowload of fir wood 250 cords

f2.25 per cord. The wood will be
taken from their wharf at this place.

Albert Hensliaw, who has spent a
year or more hi Uondon, Malheur
county, visited his parents at Houlton
lust week. He returned to Condon
on Monday.

Mr. A. T. Laws, of Marshland, spent
a few days in towu last week and this.
Mr, Laws reports logging operations
as about ceased for the season in the
vicinity of Marshland. ,

Old fashions in dress may be re
vived, but no medicine
can replace Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale
by Dr. Edwin Ross, druggist.

L. L. Decker was in town Tuesday.
He bad just returned from Southern
Oregon, where be bad been employed
with a gang constructing a telephone
line througn that portion of the state.

The big industrial exposition at Port
land closes tomorraw (Saturday) night.
Special features and attractions have
been arranged for that night, and it is

expected a large crowd will be in at
tendance,

Mr. Chas. Breedtove, who spent
some time in this city last winter and
spring, successfully passed the law ex-

amination at Salem recently, and week
before last was admitted to praouue
law in this state.

There it considerable inquiry for
green apples from the East, even as
far as Pittsburg, Pa. The winter ap-

ple is not appeariug in any great quan-

tity yet, and the prioes art therefore
not definitely fixed.

Mr. J. P. Sesaeman and Miss Rub
D. Allen were married in the church
at Vernonia yesterday (Thursday)even- -

ing. The young couple were reared
at Vernonia and botu are favorites.

They have 'the best wishes of many
friends.

Captain D. W. Dobbins was in town
Wednesday. Captain Dobbins spent
the past somnier on the Yukon, and
has many interesting incidents to re-

late. While here Captain Dobbins
$133 in the county's exchequer

for redemption of land which had been
sold for taxes.

Apples are in good demand this year.
Such demaud and such pricbs have
not obtained for several years, in laci
we have been informed by reliably per-

sons that such offers are being made
in other parts of the county wincn

an opportunity the fruit producer
has not enjoyed for many years.

A case In the justice oourt Monday
afternoon, wherein the state was plain-
tiff and Cliarlta Urie, of Houlton, de-

fendant, resulted in defendant being
discharged after bearing the testimony
of six witnesses. VA Mr. Walker, of

Houlton, was the complaining witness,
and it seems to have been a simple
row of no particular importance.

Dr. J. P. Hatfield has located at
Vernonia to praotioe his profession.
The dootor comes from Chicago, and
expects to make Vernonia his perma-

nent home. The Nehalom valley haa

been without a physioian for about

Bayal oaksattw Ioo4 para,
wholesotti. an d!!e!o--s.
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Collision In the Fog the Cause
of the Accident. -

No Iilvee Were, Lose, bnt m Brief
Panlo Ensned-Happen- ed In

the Dead of Night.
The ateamer Shaver lies on the bottom of

the river, ntrur tin landing st W, D. Cou
ncil's place, on Deer inland, just below Co-

lumbia City, with a great hole torn in her
port bow, as the reanlt of a collision with
Ilia T. J, Potter,, which ocourrr-- at about
2:30 Tuesday morning, during a lionvy fog.

The steamer left Clatekanle as uanal at
6 o'clock Monday afternoon, having a large
cargo of freight on board, among other
things being 80,000 feet of lumber and 91

bales ol hops. With much work to do
along the river it was past 1 o'clock before
the ateamer got to Kalania. Captain James
Shaver had retired, the boat being In charge
of Pilot UcBUimon. No trouble bad been
experienced up to the time of leafing Ka
lama, and a tbe steamer began blowing
fog wblslen, Captain Shaver sat up In bis
bunk, Intending not to go to sleep if the
weather got any thicker. Follow lug l Cap
tain Shaver's story of the accident:

"Soon after the Shaver commenced blow-

ing fog whistles, I heard tb Potter blowing
also, and looked out of the window, expect-
ing to see her when h passed. Very soon
after hearing ber first fog whistles, I heard
her blow two whistles, which wore promptly
anawered by the Shaver. These whistles
were followed an instant later by a danger
signal from the Potter, .the Shaver also
blowing a danger whistle almost siinullan-eou- a

with the other ateamer, and an Instant
later the crash came, the Potter showing
up on the port side Instead of the starboard
aide, and striking the Shaver about 15 feet
sit of tb stem, cutting her to the keel. The
men on the Potter apparently realized the
plight we were In, and laid alongside as
quickly as possible, and enabled ua to trans
fer the passengers before the boat aunk.
Tbe erewa on botu boats behaved splendid
ly, and there was very little excitement,
considering that the paaaengera bad been
rudely awakened from a sound sleep, and
hurried out with only afew minutes' notice.
All of the passengers saved their personal
effects, but the crew bad no time to get any
thing out from their quarters, on the lower
deck, before the ateamer was under water
aearly up to the ladles' cabin. We were
well over toward the shoal water near Con-noil- 's

plaoa, on Deer Island, and the Potter
kept ahovlng us over, until tbe Shaver at
last took ground In about IS feet of water,
where ahe now lies In an eaay posittim.from
wblcb ahe can be raised without much dif
ficulty." j.

Tbe loss Is estimated to b about 116X10

on the oargo, and it la thought the boat can
be raised and put in good shape for about
11000.

There were about thirty passengers on
the Shaver, who transferred from the Pot- -
tor to the Telephone and taken to Portland.
The Potter waa In command of Captain
Jo Turner, and ahe laid by until i o'clock
that morning. She waa not scratched per--

eepitably. The work of raising the Shaver
la now andor way, and It tk thought ahe
will be ready to run again in about two
or three weeks.

two years, or ainoe Dr. Newth and
family removed from there to Philo-
math. It's a good field, and no doubt
Dr. Hatfield will do well there.

Rev. O. W. Que, D. D. will preach
next Sunday, in Houlton at 11 a. in.,
in Warren at 3 p. m., and will conduct
memorial services in St. Helena at 7 :3Q

p. in., in honor of the late, Major Wil-
kinson, who was killed by tbe Indians
at Walker, Minn., on the 5th inat.
Many will remember the major (then
"captain") as having preached in the
M. . church here in the early oO's.

A young son of Mr. Roser's, residing
back of Ifainier, was in this city Mon
day to have a wound in his left arm
dressed by Dr. Cliff. The young man
had been bunting, and stepping upon
a log, be carelessly let bis rifle drop,
the hammer striking the log. The
gun was discharged and the ball
passed through the musols of the left
arm, causing a mean nesn wound.
The bone was not injured. '

Mr. A.H. Matthews, of Pittsburg,
was in town Tuesday. Mr. Matthews
had a rib broken a few days since, and
has been away from home on a short

as it were. Mrs.
Matthews accompanied him. He says
the Nehalem people are very muoh
iu earnest in regard to improving the
road leading into this city, and it is ex-

pected that some good, work will result
from the great amount of talk.

Fifty cents per Sack for potatoes in
the ground strikes us as being a pretty
good price, yet that figure is being
paid to potato growers in tbe vicinity
of Warreu and Scappoose. The Cali-
fornia potato crop is an entire failure,
and many sections of Oregon have not
produced as large amount of potatoes
as usual this season, so those who have
an abundanoe of that produot will re-

ceive a handsome figure for them be-

fore the winter is passed. These are
satisfactory prices, indeed.

Attorney 0. H. Piggott spent last
Sunday in this city; Mr. Piggott left
St. Helens early in May, going to Val-

ley Centre, Cal., where he remained
until just recently. Mr. Piggott says
he is glad to return to Oregon, and
expeota to remain here indefinitely.
He has established a law office in tbe
Mulky building in Portland, and will
practice his profession. Incidentally
Mr. Piggott remarked that he had vis
Had Mexico, where he said the Ameri-
can dollars exchanged right along for
Mexican dollars at double the price of
the Mexioan money. They have free
and unlimited coinage of silver in
Mexico, at the ratio of sixteen to one.

Mr. Jennie McDonald, of Deer
Island, has sold the timber on one
hundred acres of her land, which lies
just below the station at Deer Island.
The purchaser is a Portland gentle-
man, who will consume the entire
product for cord wood. The piece of
land is heavily limbered and the
amount of wood which will be taken
off will aggregate several thousand
cords. A large crew of men are now
engaged at the undertaking, with
James Gaitens as foreman. The wood
will be loaded upon cars at the Pat
Hughes spur and hauled to Portland.
Mrs. McDonald is receiving 20 oents
per cord si urn page for fir and 25 cents
for hardwood, of which there Is a con-

siderable amount.

Eastkuh Oitsaos rEEiaiiTtija.-Tbo- y
ao torn freighting over in iCustflru
Ursgon. The rriniioviHo liovlew tell

bout a load of 10,000 pound. Eight
nonet did tlio work, anil ft took live
days to make the trip of 120 mile from
The DalM to I'rineville. The (might- -
en use a inn wagon, which it bitched
bvhind tue ,large wagon by a short
tongue. On grades and shoit curve
the trail wagon is deUulied and the
wagon moved separately.

Okdkrku Back. The Forest Ran
ers have nil boon ordured buck to iboir
position! in the mountains by the
olUoiui at Washington, D. O., toierve
another month. One of the renaon
given i to have a trail cut between
JJolknap Springs, on the McKenzie
road, and Uasel Dell, on the military
route. Thi will be an Impossibility

. inter in me year on account or snow,
It ie also claimed that danger from
fire Ie till! feured. We think the
ranger oan do a much good when it
raiu as when the lun thine, but the
boy cannot have a very pleoaaut out
ing.

Conbomdatkd. The Courier and
Herald of Oregon City have consoll
dated, and oomo to our table tliis weak
in three parte. The reform element
have united for the aheckel there are
In it. It promise to be true to the
fro silver cause and right the gold
standard, and help to redttera Oregon
from utter deitruotion and all that
ort of ituff, meanwhile holding a grip

on the heriir olHoe, which will no
doubt aid materially In keeping it

live. There i about a much need
of uch lournal in Oregon ai there i

or biblua in Hades. Corvalli Gazotte.

CONTINDOUB ADVBHTISIWa It OOlU
the Koyal Baking Powder Company

nti.elhlng like 1500,000 annually for
advertising, Roraeone once suggested
to them that it discontinue advertising
one year, the baking powder waa ao
well known and advertiaed, and place
the 1500,000 in the profit. The anawer
wa that it would coet the company
three time that amount to get the
product in it original channel again.
Thi ie a pretty good pointer to thou
business men who Imagine they are
making a great saving when tb.y dis-

continue a 14-- orf advertise-
ment a few month in dull season. It
never pay to tear out a dam because
(lie water la low..

Supply or Looa.-Sawmill- think
awing will be in better supply during

the ensuing winter thanjlhoy have beea
lately, as logging camps have been in
operation in all directions for several
month, and the prices now paid fer
logs will stimulate the woodsmen to
further efforts as long as the weather
will permit. Last year logs ran short,
a the low wages offered logger wa
no inducement, so the mills have been
frequently shut down during the past
summer from lack of log. Mills are
now paying from 60 cents to $1 more
per tiiouiiand feet for log than they
wore this time last year, and wages lor
logging hands have correspondingly
advanced.

CrwAmkrv at Disks; Im,akd, Mr.
Frank C. Barnes, of Portland, will put
in a cream separator at Deer Island
early next spring. Mr"! Barnes prom-
ises th highest market price for the
butter-fa- t produot of that eecion, al-

lowing the milk to be retained by the
farmers. There are no ut

contract as to number of cows to be
kept by the farmers, or In fact there
are no binding stipulations existing
between Mi, Barnes and the farming
fraternity. All that is atked is thai

s many cows be kept as can be made
profitable to all concerned, Mr. Barnes
aees there an opportunity to increase
his volume of busioes and at the same
lime afford an opportunity for the
farmer to increase their income by
affording the farmer a market for
their produot. In all likelihood the
number of cows will be greatly in-

creased in the near tuturo.

A Carload or Spkucb. The Clat-o- p

Mill Uomps.ny.of Astoria, last week
hipped its first carload of spruce lum-

ber to an Eastern market. The oar
was consigned to a well-know-n firm of

lumber dealers in Minneapolis' nd

loft Aatoria prominently placarded
with the name of the Clatsop Mills at
Astoria. It will make a splendid ad-

vertisement for the city and her lum-lx- r

Industry. It is reported that the

Clatsop Mill has already booked a num-

ber of important Eastern orders, and
tboraina position to know say the
lumber industry is destined to attain
mammoth proportions there in the
near future. A prominent timber man

ays the extension of the common
noint on lumber by the Northern Pa
cific railway is the greatest event that
has transpired so far in Astoria' his-lor- y,

not even the completion o( the
A. a O. railroad.

A Tbaih Hki.d Up. Last night's
train down from Portland experienced
a hold-u- p which la the first in the his

tory of the road. o one was injureu
and nothing was lost, but it was held

up just the same. . As the train was

passing Houlton station Engineer
Vnrri and Fireman Webster were very
much surprised to see a man step into
the cab from the tender and quiokly
announce: "8 too the train let me

nrT am m. dniMitive." With an evi

dent desire to prove that he was a de-

tective he produced two ugly looking
nlatnl and holdins one In eaoh hand
fuuran In avnUin wt)V he Wanted tO

havatha train StOD. The tWO gUttS
were a better argument than anything
that the man could aay, ana tue train
.m In anddnn StOD. The man

dropped off into the darkness Bnd dis-

appeared, and Engineer Ford got the
train on me jump as quium;

The man had evidently been rid

ing on the blind end of the. expreis
...Ik. mancar. engineer rora dmubvob

was what ha said he was, and wanted

to ride without being seen, and to ar-

rive around Houlton on mission, so

that bis coming would not be noticed

as the train did not stop there. Both

Ford and Webster say that the two

guns the man bad were as .long as

thoir arm and about h calibre.

They also acknowledge that they made
and start. Astoriaa very quiok slop

Budget, 13th inst.
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Patent Medicines,
PERFUMES AND

Prescriptions...
Carefully and Accur

ately Compounded....

DAY OR NIGHT.

Choice Grocerie
hand. Flour, grain, and feed. Tobacco and

and smoker.' artiule. notions, etc

Hardware...

....BY VISITING THE..

AND4 TINWARE.

...Dry Goods...
treneral assortment of clofhinir, furniffbinRS,
good. Aluo atlueliuQ of boots aad nUuea.

Cisixrs. . . . . . . .

DART &
Tain Street, -

Alwaya on
cigars,

Dtaler

GENERAL
II

MERCHANDISE

CROCKERY....

Inehitlitifr
and drew,

DART &
Main Street, -

GOOD TOOLS!
NET

Jennlng Patent Bits 12 to SOe
Clark'e Expansion Bits 70c to 11.10
Common Braces .85 to 60c
Hatchet Bracea... ...60c to 2.00
Drawinft-kniv- 45c
Folding Drawingrk,niyes..,......,....l 20
Common Haw-se- U ....15c
Morrell's Saw-aet- a ,., .60c
Carpenters' hammers...... 25 to 4Ao

Carpenters' halchats 35 to 50c
Carpenters' bandore. .0 to 70c
Jack (ilanes. 55o
Disslon handsaws . 1 25
Good ateol handsawa 60 to 75c
Firmer chisels. ... ...,l7to85c

' ICS CIIEAU tBKIZtaS.
Artie. . .$ 85
Artio. . . I 15

t. Artio. , . 1 80

Portland :- -:

Bring this coupon with yon and
we will allow you a rebate ot

....10 PER
On all yonr purchases. We
carry the largest stock ot

Men's and Boys' Clothing

MUOKLE
St. Helens, Oregon.

LOW PRICES!
SPOT CASH

4- -Qnart Artio ..?! 65
-qt. White Mountain 1 (Nl

2--qt. While Mountain 1 45
5- -qt. While Mountain.. , 1 75

White Mountain.. 2 00
6--qt. White Mountain 2 46

LAWS MOWKaS.
13- inch Philadelphia 4 60
14--inch Philadelphia.. 6 15

Philadelphia ....,.. fl tw

h Philadelphia.... f 6
h Philadelphia 7 to

Camp Coifte Pots 20 to Sue

OBASITB CAMP KKTTL1S.
3--qt. with cover .21c
4- -qt. with cover it m

t. with cover a..i,
t. with coyer uo

""f

In the City, Including

...Overcoats and

Our Prices are Always tha

SELLINO, Moyer
Manager.

Clothing Co.
The Populvr-Prle- e Clothiers. Black Diamond Files, Oil Stores, Pinchers, Wrenches, and many other p 3 th

used by all kinds ot people, at low prioes lor the next 30 days. Open evonu. ..: ,
THIRD AND OAK STREETS.


